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,do your own share of work and also you, ne. Little drops of water,gligent neighibour'e, give God the glory. Little grains of saud,-
Again how many congregations forget their Malte the Mighty ocean

full duty towards thleiselve8 and the Church nt And the solid land.
large!1 How inany forget or neglect to conti-i. And the littie moments,bute thieir due sharo towards the support of our Ilunible thoughi they be,Churh sceme ! Te rsuitje hat I ake the inighity agesiCliuch c]iee3 Th reslt s tat aconi-0f oternity.derable nuruber have to do double work and Me i u eped hi oka atbear a double burden. It inay seein liard tîius itVhee ai l our peîl o hi onrk a fitto do sud to hear, but it is dutiful and Chirist-Iike. fully as som do i-hnalorcnrgtoThle rnost discouraging thing ini the aspect of our lear" oba hi u rioto ftChurcli is the nunrber of congregations aîîd ofin Church's burdenb-tacn may we expect bettedividual members who negleot their duty and fil and more prosperous days, both iii niatters spirilto inake corrunion cause in ail cflorts wxitî the ual and temporal. There are within the boundCliurch at large. It ie a sin and a cruel sîmarîxe to of our Chiurchi somne congregatione the joinshxrk ditty and to lay on the N% cary tAhoulders of resourcps of nil the rut zubers of ivhich would no'othere the bt-rdens which. we ourselves should amourit to $6000 a year, and yet who contribut4beur. 0 that ail would learn tîxat it ie more regularly to ail the schmes of the Churchblesse d te~ give than to rective-to do for others This je the spirit we hope to see diffuseèrather than let others do for us ! throughout our bounds. Let nothing be loet,Our Fathers on the other side of the sea not the cents of tho children, flot the Poortoiled for us, ruade great 8ecrfi(-,s for us. Oui- widow's precious 111tio mites."Saviour died for us. Lot it thon be our delighit -_______to do what in us lies for the gond of other- ,1 enr. u~dtrrr fjto sexxd tîxer the Gospel, to, supply their Jack

of service, to, tell therm of the love of God inChrist Jesus. Possessed ourselves -witli the THE E XAMPLES 0F TIIE FRIEE CHLTRZCHspirit of the Rtdeemer nothing can be more AND PRESBYTERIAN UR Obenoficial to us than tîxat we should be mindfui 
0FGLND*f the beat interests of others. EGAD

SlEN reference is ruade to, the examplo'be hlur -o "Zffl of the Free Churcli, and to the won.derful resuits achieved through thsesuccessful working of lier sustentation fond,The Church cannot be too deeply impreesed the objection imxuediately follows : but her cir-with the "14power of litties." The Lord gave cumstances ivere peculiar, and her sustentationthe lesson very empbatically to Hie disciples echeme was carricd forward on the great wave ofwhenIledircte thm togater p te fag.enthusiasm, caused by her separation frora thsewhe 11 diectd tem o gthe uptis frg.Churcis of Scotland. Our- circurnstances inmonts, that nothing should be lost. Let oui- Canada are ontirely different. Vie would haveSessions, Presbyteries, Synode, and General no suci tide on whichi to float off a new system,Asseibl tae de masues o Iigalie uptheof finance; but on the contras-y, we would havefAgently t due elsre o ater seuredt to contend against tie intense prejudices offramene."Lotthehel ofailbe ecued.thiose who for long yeare have muauaged theirLot us so, arrange that every eongregation and own affaire, as far as mnoney matters are con.station however small and weak ruay have an cerned, as thoy pleased, and who would lookopportunity of doing eoruething toward8 the upon this new plan as an interference with theirliberty. We are sure this objection wiIl meetChurch's enterprise. Tise reproach and weak. us at the Aeserubly, and it will therefore be ad.nese of tise Preebyterian Chiurci are that thore visable for us to rueet it now by giving a shortare so rnany of her membere and adherents who sketch of tise origin aud history of thse Fs-eeare satisfied to look on while others are don Chus-ch sustentation fund, and drawing somaoiginferences therefrom. In tise year 1841, wheitthse work, and bearing tise burden. We must it wa beomring evidont that the disi-uptionleai- tise lesson of the children's littie ver8eps: was imminent, Dr. Chaliners drew up and
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